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Second Oral History Interview

with
LOUIS E.

KARTD~

Washington, D.C.
Kpri.1 7,. 1966
By Ronald J. Orele
For the Joh."l F •. Kennedy J"ibrary

;.z . Hartin, welleft off discussing the meeting on constitution&l.
~ights

in

meeting.

~~

York City.

I have one <:lOre question on that

At any t i;Jte during thAt meeting d&.l' :JQU recall. Joh."l

Konnedy asking Senator /Joseph

fj;.r;.-na:nueJ]

sJ Clark and

Congress-nan

Geller t..o draW up the cinl rights leitisJ...ation for

him?
HA..~Tn~:

I thin.l.(: he repDrted on the fact that ho had asked them to do
this earlier, at a meetL"lg here in \-!aBhington.

As I recall

this was a. part of hie speech - - that they were going forward

am

among; the things in the works was a legial.ative draft of

oivil rights propoB&ls by those two gentlemen.
Was it th<m a.smmed during tl'B campaign that legislation wuld.
be asked for ai'ter the election?

1J.ARTI.N.:

That was the inference of all their re.:narka.

em

i t, but during the Kennedy Ad1![inistration prog:..>ess in civil

rights l egislation was anticipated.

'---... I

There 'W&1S t ime limit

In

th~

campaign we stirmllated

~2-

that expectation.

a. r&l.ly in Harlem?

GRn.Es

Attar the uweting there

MARTDJs

Yes, an outdoor rally in Harlem in .trent o.t the Hotel Thereea

"WWU!!

&t 7th and 125th streets was the windup llUJet.ing

constitutional conference.

This

\f&S

or

tho

a purely big Democratic

political operation, pre:rl.ded over by Adaw CJ..a.ytcn Powell.

It's a favorite corner, you
New York.

know, for political rallies in

Mr. Kennedy came out a."'ld brought along his wi.te

and their appaara.nce was quite a bi.g highpoint in the calnp&ign

becauee it is traditional that t he people 'ffho are after the
I'legro vote make a visit to Harlem, part icularly in nat ional

elections.

He brought &long hi.a ld.fe and Adam Pow6ll was in

hi6 glory prancing on that platform and introducing the new
First Lady1 the First. Lady to be and the Pr5sil ent himsel!.
There

was a little hu!nor

to everybody wtching.

and a great bit of feeling obvious

Mr. Kennedy ruade aom.e reurk about

Ai"riea in the courae or his tAlk and pointed out that the
Africans nauecl their child.ren for heroaiin America -- Washington
and Lincoln and eo forth.

In an aside he said

th~Jt 801Ue

probably

had boon named for Adam Powell and I'm tn.ire , alnee he's been over

theee, that's probably" true. /jaughtei/ Adam Powell and the
crowd really enj~ the jok~. 'the impUcation that M includod
Africa among h1a pl..anrouzJde liaS, ~ courae, UDierstood

b7

f¥Ve).'7-

•'l

---3-

J

body.

GRELE:

i:amedia~.

He didn't have to epell it outa they caught it

Did you rely on Adam Clayton Powell to mobilize the Negro

vote in New York City?

.MARTIN:

Well, the Democratic organizational people.. • •

J;}

Ray

./.fiAymond

Jones waa wry active in this ani I guese Ray.nol'Xl Jones

was probably the person who did the key job of getting

together and organizing the rally itself.

them

At that time moat

of the Negro leadership in Harlem -- e veryone was t()!ether,
unit.ed in this effort.

There

was a

lot

or

factiona.lisn and

differences among them but on this particular occasion and
for this esnpaign they were united.
~

Ray Jones wae probably

I

number one in terms of organization of this particul.ar ra):ly.

I

i
1

:

Adam Powell ws, of course, the congressnan and the king of the

I

area, a presiding officer.

I

political figurea.

I

rh. Roosevelt also ca:ne out to

the meeting and she got a tremendoua hand and a great many other

I

It was remarked how greatly applauded Mrs.

Rooeevel t was when she ,.., introduced.

GRELE:

I've been told that the first request for a speaker tor the
Negro groups waa invaria.bl7 Mra. Roosevelt.

MARTIN:

She was in demand.

Is that true?

I don't quite know wether Whe vas nunber

one on this or not but - I know that the reception ahe got at

that particular rally 1nclicated the great love the:r had tor hie
-

the Negroes in New York.

J4-

One of the things I reDlember in his speech -- it va.s in
Pr~sident

this speeeh alto that the

referred to the fact that

oot a single Negro had been appointed. to a district judgeehip
in the tJn1. tod st.&tea.

Ot course, he reel ted tho-80 familiar

lftatistics about the d.itterent levels ot expectationa-: of Negro
;youth and white youth which he used ovar and over in the campaign very effectively.

I think this speech vas a turning

point in the election in a sense - - rather, the whole rally 7

the constitutional convention coupled with the outdoor speech.
I think I reforred

to it -

e&rli~r

to the significance we attached

that the constitutional meeting just about wrapped

up the Negro l'eadership for us.

This rally

'1118.81

of course,

the icing on the cake.
Grol.E:

In the press 1 t t e oftimes state4& that the turning point in
terms of the Negro

wte aame with the call to Mrs. t.fartin

Luther King.

ll'.ARTINs

Well, I dontt qtdte agreo with that becauso at this rally
all of the le&derahip

t)1>e&

rAOst o! them participated.

rulle a great impre.aaion on

in civi1. rights participated -There'• no qu't!stion that Kennedy

th~.

Now

it ia true that the

Kind phone call w.s that lrsn&tic laat mimlte touch that

did help electdry the electorate -- the Negro voters -

but I

think we 1IOUld have gotten -MtJt ot thote votes had we not had

Thie is one

the UJ:ag call.

or

thoee hypothetical thinga.

We never took any chancee anyway.

Nobody will ever know.

We

went tor everything.
What

was the next pt"oject with which

yt)U

were involved

in the el.e<*ion?
MA..~TIN:

\-fell, we had a basic communication problem arising out

That was to be

convention and relly in Harle.'U ani so forth.

sura that the
stories.

ot this

Negro media carried .f'ull accounts of it -- pictures,

We did our part through the channels ot the committee

but we also called upon our friends in the business throughout
the country to pay special attention

oo

it:;;:and how -

like the

fact that this thing transeemed partiaan }>Oliti.cs, that hare

was a

~

in tJew York concerned with substantive problems

of Negroes in America, and tlat we had invited Republicans am
Democrats and we didntt ask any questions.

We were after a

total involYGent ot &l..l the types and all Negro leadership in
this great struggle to do so:nethi.ng about this ;:Telil problem

ot Negroe• in Alnerica I think that the level at

~ch

thi.n8 vaa pitched vu as

and~

succesetul in

~th1B

high as yw could get

back any

it

ot those eritioe vho

thie

l«n11d eay

that it vas jUIIt anothsr polltical. pal"tisan gillmdok.
F..ow did tbia compare

to the earlier ettorst or

party irl 44, 48, 52, ~6?

the De:ooerati.o

14ARTIN~

Well, I was more famil 1ar with the
ot tho oth6ra.

~

ot tM, than any

I worked with the eommittee tor three months

on the press side.

I dcmft think we had ever done anything

to touch the total Negro leadership in the same degree that
we did in this one. In the past what we were accustomed to
doing was meld.ng certain that our Democre.M,o wheels did their
p&l'*t in ~ving their rallies there but

As I reoall e~nt

any o..Yl.e

now I

~nay

be

~ong

we oover went bayorrl.. • •

in this - - but I don't ree&ll
~Y

which :aoved. beyond partisan and

concerns

to the totAl proble:n o.f Negro civil rights problems in .America.

I think it was a high point in electioneering in t his issue.
_ !

4s you iM!Y recall, a great many eo-called intellectuals 1n

Negro U!e have always oomplained that civil rights is a political
There was

foot.U and kicked at'OUlld by both }:6rtiee.

&

question

of the lrl.neerlty of the candidates on all sides on the issue.
It seems to

Kennedy

u

Jne

~0

that the m.otiva.tion, sfalcority,

I felt the opir.ion

the intlusntial. t,pea, ware

~ht up

malc:~r-e

in Negro life,

in tho admirati.o n .for this

vigorous man who gave full CO!mrl.ttlaent to the cause a.rwi

pl\bli~7

did all the things that they might

J:d'l;Dg this.. • •

Thid

eater& of

through at this re.lly and that's why I regard it

the high point.

)'0Wl6,

~

!a

Th.e re

~

from

~one

diffennt pointe f4 view on this.

juBt my point of vicw~

..

~ct

I <lontt lmow whe-ther all the

...,
-:37-

poople who have studied these elections would agree but I must
aay that the Negro preu# the Negro leadership, th$y vere touched
and atf'ected by th:Ls.

It

wais

all positi'Vl!J nothing negative

about it.
I-bving on
No~

now, did

~u

press about the

find fUlY problem vtwn dealing with the

net

that the viee presidential candidate

was a eouthemm-?
z.-iA..mli: _< Well, we have to go back a lit tle on that..
before I otfieially

beaar~e

Early in the ga.11e,

a. part o.t the operation, I think I

told YQU .Ada:n Powsll and SCh-ue o! the fellows t her.e taJ.ked to me

about t he ccm:1..ng campaign.
-

I

Did I tell you aoo..t t t hat?

1Jo.

l'lARTIU:

t

I t hought I might have.

B;}

\'!ell, the problem arose because /f.yndon

Jolmson in seeking the mJnination had made so.-ae pitch to the

Negro l.aaders and among them was Adem Powell and 80llll9 o! the

others.

I 1IIU ealled on the telephone and talked to by several

of those on the position of the Negro Pl"6•··
ealled •a, in the mind.1t or a lot

or these

The reuon I ws

peop1e I,_. iden-

tified with the Negro pren having been p~sident o! the Publlshe~
Aseoeiation

am

editor

newapape:r in Detnit.
~

ot the Chiqge, I>etenger
'nle concern !llOst

I t.altred at that time

par.tormance Qt the

was

~

that thq

and I have a

the peopl.e . tt n•:

didn't

ant a repeat

/iobn JJ Sparkman emUdaq' whon he wa

In that campaign, i t yoo recall,

running for vice president..

the fitt&burgh CWt,ier put out a special supplement, Itm sure
pe.id tor by the Republicans. _l don tt know whether I ehould

or not
oay that/but thatts my .reeling.
varbally lynched Sparkman.

But they just roastee, they

Thia was repeated in a llUlllbel" of

public&i:J.cnn-d:n Negro journaHs.

I do

rane2~r

I've forgotten nott vho but

that special oopplemcnt in the Coyrier.

A

gl"'at ilWlY of the orators, preachers, _ll cetP..ra deeried tha
candidacy of John Sparkr.a.n on account of iL
be~n

Johnson had

in Washington oo much longer and probably bett_tn- lmown

to aor.nc of the civ.U rights people baC4Use of' the fight on the
ci\::U rights in •6o eo I wa.s askad about this business of

the Negro r,xr.ess's

attitud~

toward Johnso.11..

Without thinking

of any p&rtio:ipa.tion in the C5!lpaign at s.ll,

'WS

took the

position, vith p-ublifJher friends in the business., that we
would not lynoh, that they- should not lynch this

~

e:iJnply

on. the ground., of hia southern birth and le.x&s origen, to at
least give him an ob-.1ootive play.
C<):I;U'~,

a.ftel" the Convention.

one day

~ning

t..luoough.

This

"WWl8 r-eiP...forcsd~ '!.'ot

I wen ft at the Comreation

I think I told you that I

Afriean ohiet that I wae taking around the
wnt in there one

~; showed

~.ad

~untry and

but!

an
I just

lUm everything f;tld 'W3nt on to

weran't sold particularly on Nimn although Nixon had a lot

of .friends- he .bali a.ttraeted late but t.hey vorentt quite sure
where 1tli.mn stood.

Being

~rats,

wa were

conee~

that

SOllWhow Whatever r~ that we wouldn't got this eoutu"lerner

Texan in tho position that Sparkman wa.a 1n eo this was how
the thing arose originally.

spo&e to

P.W

Ada Powell lll8.8 the
se~ral.

fir:.lrt abou,t it and

I remember Adam talld.ng about it.

E')1Y

who

others., Ray Jones.

1-i:>st

o:t the publiBhors were

in a good rr-.ood and thGy lrel"e·n 't particu.larly- m.al.icious.

two of them C!!mpaign:l.ng Johnson began mald.ng the ki..OO

lltent.t!J that
-

Spar~;;aan

But

or

With
:rt.ate-

never 1Mde so I didn't have any re-a l trouble . .

'l'he .raet that Jof>.n50n had 5hown courag'l) &1d soroe interest in

I

the '57 and t60 thing
'W8.D

course

r~in.fol"G&i

the reason Mala sp¢kll} to rile about it

'57 arxl t60 thi..o1g.
t.h&t

or

r

h.il:s.

I

gt..'t11BS

O&!"li.e~bec&u.se

that
of the

He nmst have known a lot ot inside businees

d.id.ntt know.

~Iow remn~

I

~

out

or Atl-ica.

I didn't

lcnow a th.i.ns o.f what 1lfU going on so au these conaersationB

am

stuft were

~ beoau~

I halt been 1denti.tied ao long with

the preee t.bat the g\q1l would. talkc tQ. me about :tt.
the type ¢! c.ampa1gn thlt.t )lQU.

.ana
~1

8DI

Bu.t anyhow

v.f.th Sparl®an 4id not develop

o! coureo we did our bctrt. to eee

t~t

it didn't develop.

Were ;you at alliznol:ved in att.s:lpting to gat Negroes prominent

·.in plblit; l.U'.s. to

en4~ John Kem~

MAI-tTIN:

Oh

yes.

In .fact that

1IR;lS

a major part of the campaign.

Ae

a matter of fact w used these little teatimonial emorse.mants.
I

r&."l

fifty t housand dGll&rs worth of emal1

va.x-iO'US states.
hetd say- why he

Any iP..tluentia.l gu:y -- an
lias

!or Kennedy-Johnson.

operating proeeedure .

end.o~nts

artist and

'l'b1s W&IJ a

in the

hel"'S --~~l

I think that w&e helptul tor two reasons.

One, you flatter the guy, in

~

L"ust&."lCGJ 1 that you chose and

seconil.y, the manner in which we did it, 1 t vas a dignified

tecti.tlollial

tYP'~

prosents.tilon.

We ran tha picture o£ the

individ:ual and a., statOOlGnt t hat eoumed good.
d.ign:i..ried as you es.n n•.ak e t hat kind of copy.

I t was as

In severa.l news-

i'i-:re in the same pe.pm· 1 one on page 2, page 3, psee 4, page 5.
We

negotiat~Ki

wit h th:; rr!l.Ys tc give

UJ;I

the right pl.aeeml'm t,

Did you have any t r o1.tbl o td th any of them?

l.fAR'i'!Ns

Ho, this ia

~

I think that oonVBntion in NtJW Yo-rk was

helptul. bltoauee our whole AfJPr-oach

party

a.~oh•

was

not

~

but a civil rights app.roa.eh.

partisan,

The people wo

contact ed i.."l thase areas, of course we had known them.
reeall a

~!lingle

rejeot i.Gn.

The

I dontt

only well known Negro in .Amer ica.'l

ll.fe that we had trouble with vas Jackie Robinaon.
P14 U.t crt.& trom the Wisconain pri1ua:ey or hitl Republlcani...,_?

HARTTI~:

well, Jackie vas originally with Humphrey as
he switched to NixDn.

He claimed.. • ..

! sat 1n

eertain places.

too

back

or

~

recall and

I clocked him in

the auditorium and got

his pitch at least on one oeoasion that I raeall.

He seema

U> h&va had a dinnar meeting or something with ~dy whieh

I didn+t

arr~.

I didntt know anything about it.

It

1fU

his apoech&s he m.ada a. state:nent whie..l-} he repeated. time an:i time
f18&i,n, that he

lfD..8

not •tisfied with Kenredyfs knowledge

am

information of the race problem a.nd that Kennedy had refused

-

i

to

look him in the eye.

to

)look

1rl.:o in the

He k ept t..alY..i.ng about F'..ennody rei"u.aL"lg

e~.

In one speech he said,

ahfay's told me t:ha.t i t they
&rl"
..-llf t

ree.lly' aincere ."

to the unsophisticated
that in their heads.

d~n ' t

l!!e&.n•

J'QU

in the eye ·they

He bel.aborcd that si."lpla lima and

~ybe

it had e.ome appaal.

He knocked

Of cmtrae,. ~\ must retnember that all

during this period that N1.xon

I

look

" 'fiiy mothe:-

was not doing anything either .

I w &t 81.1' over and over again that you aredit us

with all that. abllit_y.. We had a. aituation 'Nhore lfumn re.tuaed

to take a4vantage d 11m own

background &n:i exper ience in this

area.
GRELEJ

Ha.va you ever tried to &nalyae
have

MARTDtr

acted u

I~ certa:tn

tor~~

NiJam sh:o\W1

he <llit?

that he 111:8 going on the advioe of those 'tltilO t&lt

Li2l

that he needed to break that aol1d South

am

that Kennedy,

being a Yankee .f'rora Boston_. !•! W had a good chance ot allpping

a fast one

O'Yel"

on the fAiDQritiea b7 not. &Qing too tar with

Southerners and Jet keeping the South b)" not going too

the

far with the Negroes.

Well, he,.. walking a tightrope

that Negroea are eophiaticated anough not to bu.7 these daya.
And, ot eouree, every- time he 11Uade a pitch to the Southerners
this pTe ua an opening and

got the Whole

we

made sure that the Negro prase

~.

GR.ELE:

Were you at all involved in the Bel&fonte .film?

MlRTIN:

As I told you, we got Belatonte to come to that

-~

~vention

and in the meeting we had to convince him to come there we

I

also eold him on the idea. of the "short", the t'ilm.

Frank

Montero went up there and he dealt with hinl :aore directly than

I did but we persuaded him to coopEmtte, including the film

am

ever)"thing elee.

Wlu theJ

~ious

decision * e not to use the

tum 1n

the South

or to prevent ita u., 1n the South?
MARTINa

We &Ide the thing _avaUable to a
the thing would be ot value..
d18tr:lbu.t1on ot the

tUm...

Now I re&U7 did not control tm

Aa a matter ol

concern • • purel.7 Nego taed1& -

•s:ro

Jlrlr ot wheel.• who felt that

tact., 110st

n~,

or m.1

nurpsinea

radio. ldl.dn't know bow wcrh of it ... " •

am

the

I think the

I

I

na.tional T.V. carried .tuff about Belatonte ar¥l the other
Hegroea that were l.1n1ng up.

the

t~ 1fU

~t

I r.U7 cantt

.m

where

shown ..

leede to rq next qu.est.ion.

preaa

~now

In deal 'na with the Negro

Negro radio C:lid JGI.l treat thera ditferentl.y than

you would have the normal masa media?

MARTINa

Oh yes.

Well, the tirst thing I wu prett:r much a part of it

having known ewrJbod7 in this busineaa pereonall.y over a long

period.

One of the greateet atrokea of luck_. to get the

Nort2J,.k JO\U"ftll !!'S (luide over. The;ytd been Republican up
tmtil 196o.

I talked with the OW116r whom I knew and finally

got him in a poaition where he eent his eorr~:.:tp here to talk.
·~

We were pointing out to them that here vas a 'Vigorous new face

on the horison who would

r

fighting for tor all

or their

vigor tb8n ~Y elee.
Young to e()fae over.

or Virginia with

pur~e

the goals that they had been

live• vith more d.ilJ.genee and

We tin&lly purauaded ~ TCIIIml'

I aleo pointed out that, being in the stUe

the bigeat. single llEJ\f1Jpape!" ' in the South, he

• • overloold.ng big bet b7 not h&vins

atate which wa

&l~

more~

in hie mm

Democrat1.8 and that. 1n hi• own interest

he ought to becorae a factor, pollti.C&l. .tactor, in hie ow state.
Wlth all theee arguments I th1nk we !Qide a ll..ttle impreuion.
Finall7 he ceae through aad supportecl h1a.

You aee, we got the oditQrial

'l'hie w.a another thing.

support ..... &1 though we didn ft necesaarily approach it from
that point of
who like

vi~

-

from

au

o! the :najor papers.

Then thCMSe

theM ani Ebony people who retueed to do any aditorialUing

we bought some space in the right pl.acee

~

ueed. the lengthy

kind of advertising that, you know• would do the job.
GRELE:

Wa.s advertising auhstantial..ly different fran the advertising

t hat you placed in, say,
~!AP..TTil:

Oh yes.

~

or

~?

Aa a tll4tter of fact, we wrote a column.

'l.'hey have

in t he Jet roagazi..11e, not a gossip column, but one of those

inside report t ype columna which

\'t'e

diliberately imitated in

wri t.i.ng our polltical ads. Of c-oll.J:>Soe, they c-arried the ADV on

it but when you read it. . . ..

/J..twgbtei}

l egitin:tat e approach we could.

Of course, eVfJrY one of the.'ll

.. • • •
;

The only lfiOne:r that was

e~

We used every

given to any of those

paptlrts was given for profit, on a line rate base.

.;,,
1

we bo\Jiht copy but they all earriod ADVts 1t

)'OU

Of course
wanted to

1.ook carefully.

Since the raajority of the Negroes in the United states are
Protestants was Jol:m Fitcgerel.d Kenned7's C&tholicisn every

a. problem with the Negro electorate or the Negro leadership?
IiARTDh

Well, we wren tt .sure.

Mr-s. Majorie Law8on did an excellent

4.5-·
·\
of Negro olergyraen.

We had people:·r epreent.ed. at these intet-•-

that problem not knowing really what the
no way o! telling at that ti..11e.

impact W&S.

We had

Ibt liave for three or !'our

bishops of' the AME fJm~ie&n MethodliJSt EpiscopeJ.J Church we
found no real opposition.
in this direction -

Of course, Kennedy's own efforts

the Houston deal that was in the general

px-ess and the camp&ign to overcome this that -..s in the general
press -

had its impact in Negro lite.

the so- called Negro media is

You must remember that

a supplement to the general press;

a lot of those who read t he Negro weeklies also real the
p&Jer.

~2J

So the approach that t he Kennedys m&lde to overcome

whatever liabilities rrlght accrue from his C&tholicisn they

were 1n1'luen.oed by that toO.
Were you at all involved in the campaign project to fiy praninent
Negroes around the country to organize Negro wtens?
MARTIN&

Yea, ve were o&lled. by Bobby Kennedy one day and asked about

a
the pouibility of/fiying caravan.

I went over to the office.

Hie idea vas to send a group of ath1etea, well knovn Negroes,

to what we might call aecondqoy cities - - cities in which we
did not lave a Dl&jor oempaign operation going.

waa that we had to find aaae individu&l

The difficulty

who knew enough

to

aumage this operation and, aa ve did 8'Wl")'thing elee, he wnttMI

1 t done 1t3 aterdiQ'.

Luckily we remembered a boiand in New

York, Frank Montero, lfho was a great operetor in Ne'f York
politics at a secol'Kiary lewl but he had

m&naged

paigna locally tor the New Io.rk politicians.
known among the "go go aet" at that period.

He vas well
I called Frank

He hit 1t ott very well w1 th

and got him down the next day-.

Bobby.

oome can-

Then the problem aroi!J6 -

how do we gat our team together

and get planes and all this buainese.

Seigenthaler, of c6urse ,

w.s in it up to his neck because he was Bobby's aesistat in
this game.

The only thing about it - - they asked !ue not to

tell anybody in the Civil Rights Division what we were doing.

I couJadn tt undo t·stand why the secrecy but this is the way
they operated.
GHELE:

Did you ever figure out why?

:-IARTIN:

No, I never have but he didn't want me to sa:y anything to
He wanted thia to be a separate

f'.arry- Votfard or anybody else,

deal unknown to the people in the o.t.fice.

I never umer stood

it but apparently that's the stratea that the

Kennec!.~ruaed.

The;r had forty b&lls in the air and dUterent people cieeignated

to catch th£m and one not know what the other's doing.

This

was one little project that I lC&s su.ppoeed to keep urner wraps
Wlt.il it got off the ground.

I l'IIIOOlber

all times of the day am night.

~teeeiving

One e8ll. says,

oa.lls at

"l{Y' narae is

eo and. eo.

Itm a pilot

am

Itve got a call to report to

Ie 10ur name Louie Martin?"
C&1l would caae in,

I s&71

..Yea." Then amther

!!Thia 1a -- I think it'a - - Butler Aviation.

Wetva got a twin engioo airpl.ane al¥1 so torth and

fr:1lr

you.

lllllle Louia Jturtin?"

~

on.

Is

"Yea., . it ie." nwetre suppoBed

I •7,

to report to Louie. Martin." Somebody called up and said
he hid twenty-eight thouaand gallons of aviation gas and wha1t
shall w do with it.

~tei}

the woodwork, out of all

was quite an

o~ .

Thinga were coming out of

To mobllise thie little junket

Willl, fortunately Frank !abntero is

undertald,ng.

a wry able, tlexl.ble type 8D::l accuatOOled to all t hese wild

operations in New York so we got it togather .

aro.e e on the- people who

WE)

get Willy Maya al¥1 Willy
changed hia mind.

Lena Horne.
daughter.

td put on the plane.

~

We tried to

agreed foro five minuteaathen

We !ina.l.l)" got his vi.f'e.

We couldn't get Lena Home

.m

We tried to get

we ti.nally got her

We had a problem -- ahould

thia ·i Lll Negro? We ought to have

IIOR16

1lh.U.e per.eon

involved ao it wouldntt look llke a Jim Crow tl.y!ng unit.

knew Chester Bowles' wife and he aaid,
110

he

We decided that we ought to launch the thing trcm

New York 1d.th a Jll""fHS8 cont'erenoe..
'1M make

Then the dllticult)"

Fra.'lk

"She 'Nante to do aometh.ing

letts get her." We got Chester Bowles' vite to &0 to Hew

York

to help launch thi.s thing. She • • to integt"&ts the unit.

I ooul.dn't go to New !ark at the mc'llllent bec:auao I bad eome other

project 80 I asked a lld7

~

wit.h Rogv

Tubb7 in the

o!ti4e to go 1d.th Frank to New 1'ork to eot up the prose

th1na there. nnal.l.7 it got ott the

end laUDah the

.,

~

we Md Joe.. • • We hacl

Itn toraotten now
ldth.

a

and

Tho7

but

by all bad

tbne

to

ot

buttone anct

these~

be briefed.

tou.

had

wre

am

tighter~~.

au k1ra

e~enced

up

o1

Utera~

1n politics.

t.o lllGeh t.he moet.tnp 1n

vi th the wather &DIS the tJ.ID8 ot anoiltl.
~· JunkGt.

pr1h

oontere~

grouni

Hsm7 Arm.tronc we tsnally WWJl

n.w ott loadad with

.G. Ut:a"l•

eo~

proM

It . . ono

t.beolu~

M, ~ enoagtt, thq !Aide eoae

ilq:aat 1n Bal.t.itawe 8Dt Louir4lJ.e an4 ICIH ol the• plM. .
aDS t.be thing got

ott the ll"'lmd· I t.hlr* oa balaace lt . .

a wcoen. &t, taolll t.he ditticul.Uee, Henr7 ~DC ....S

to not quite keep on the political thillc· Be tat
tor a whlle.

~had

been preaoMna

b.eD Preach1n& ad. I pther ill tbe

aiddlA

ot.,. ot the" polltio&l ftl1108

e~ri.a&

azd ttarted proaoldJtc. Dsq !a4

be

8CIIM

AJ¢ow1 lt roaohet! a point Vhere tbq hllll

t.

aot ott tb. el.Ht1oatiftioal.t.T w1t.h h!a.

set

rid ot bla

beeau8a he . . not &1-.re cohennt. lid 8CIDe tel.lln llld.cl that
hete jut a1.ap haPP7.

a th~e lot ot
I nn&ll7

tpt

~el.a

Joe

lie aHClecl a ohlap . ,

to

trtat.1oal17 I ea11t4

aet. .uoibor pr1JM f'1cbter et ..te.

Oenei/ Wol.oot.t.

Kev Tork or IODUMlezoe. Arr/btN Ute

Joe joinfMI tbtll, I t.bt*, Ia

thbl wrbd

Ollt but lt, . .

ooe a.reat, ldwnture that anv roeeiftd INOla p@Uolt.T 111 \be

\
recounting of ltbat happened in the osnpaign but appvontly
t-ad some little .:We in the cities that the7 via:lted.
whole

o&ra~ ~

up in Detroit,

The

I 1eamed later that it

-.. the mo.t aucceestul r4 all because thq were good cl"'C'Mi
gather~.

T'ne)" ¥ere giwn thiiJ

~-.rtce

Htice that all thece

horo1!J and publie tigureo wul.d show-up at a oert&in time
of

COU1"88

am

thqfd build u;p a cro'Nd for the loeeJ. cand.idate.

It

wae quite a ha:tr Ni·sin& axperience.
GRlilJ!:J

What

1f&S

King?

MARTIN:

thG

genaai• Of the telephone cal.l to ME-$. Martin L\lther

Whose ittd. lf8.8 it?

Ae you recall, I think I told you earlier that all during the
C&QpaiQL we vere trying to figure out ~

the top poople -

am melln8 to

p&rticularl.7 KingJ he-. the nusul>er one

IUF -- on our side or aa eloee to ua as poeaible.
it now the hou.r after
lifb in

1mrol~-~

Kina._.

A.e I recall

j&Uecl in Atlanta Frank Reeve$

Athnta -..1 le&rno4 about it and call.ed the- o1'f1<!e to

talk vith HarrU

Wot~

sc.ath1ng Mppening

t.e.,.

h:1m eVfn7 mHtinl we

~

and apoko about the illportaDco ot
boc&uae King)Odlfe had. been di.cusaing

tor Wtika. Harr!• talked to -all et ue

but we didn't know GJ~Mtl7 ld'l&t

tbat monent.

Barrie

tcmn wr aot.ion ehoul.d t4ke

f'1nall.7 got a hold ot S&re.e Sbi"i'V'M"

Chicago at one ot tho11e 1ana __. the airport.

He

wu

in

with

*t

Kennedy.

He was in a

di~on

between Barge al'Xi Harris and

or cturae we had Beve-rel ideas - - one; send him. a wi..r-e, call
him up.

I don't know who made what suggestion but in the

discueaione with &u-se and · hia brother-in-law it vas
deeided. there thtlt thoy would take

Ba:'lo

~

action but they didntt teU
This all

us e:xactly what they- would do at this polnt.

~

'M!la aak•xl to go ov<.,r to 1101 and in.i'orr...'l B:.>bby about the

am get hiru active in it but when I

went P\"er

d~

ther-o -- he had

not he4rd abou.t it --- he wa.s on L'Q1\Lc to New York, I think.

So we had two operations going.
talk to Bobby

~-

I was a.nked b7 Harris to

I to.ld. Bobby tho stor""J that we had heard --

that Jackie Robint!O:tl &r.d Nixon ware going to do sanethi.ng,

This 1D the

lin~

that we gaw Bobby «nd Ehbby

exc1ted about it.
rtgorou.a

~

I

,,~ust

the fact that

licenaa, drive.rs license.

aa.y his fir&t reurt.ion vas V'f:J.r7

a

gu.y be jailed for having the lf1"'ll8

I don ft ·t.hink he got · the oiv U

rights. i.'Tlp&Ct untll. the soooni thought .
~:the

"'*• quite

He wu more outraged

ld.m of j•.s tice and I think the political impact of

the oo1.ored problem was a sec-ond 'thm.tght. Ho nllde no promiaes
when he tlew *'-J•

Jiarly the next marning.. • •

tn the 1nteclza

of courso the call had gone in .t rom Jack KellllGdy.

dl1l. or not.

At least., I

wasn't.

Then I got a call aarly

in the morning .fro"U Bobby and he welt
that j"u.dgc down there" ard so forth.
h;imtt or SOl~ething like this.

now mal{e
t~groos.

l

YQU

an

I had to say,

ha4.

lfliell, I talked to
lf\'i'etrt'l going to spring

I r·smomber ny reply was,

honoNU·lf J:"~:rother."

We called b.ir.t

l'le wgren tt

t~ora..ry-

'We

1

WaJJ., that was our term for

br·other.

''Li3.ten., (lontt. put. o-..>t

I ran over to 1101

tJ..j1."J

denial yet

[

i
~

nm..-t day nothing happoned and '."fer-J"' little notice was taken

o! the fact thai thr;,
Gall.

Kenn~G

Then the probl.cm

W$G

had done thi.s thing, u.ade the

co.lmlUl'lica.t.i..n.g to Negroes th&t tha

eandidate for presid(Ult hAd mode this cal.l.
a call ill.lda to Hrs. 1\ing to find out

what ehe said in reply.

e~ly

\<Ie had ot course
What he said and

So we &'Ot all that stu!f down.

Than

began the big process - - the l&st wevoo clayup- or getting that

t.hing Gut all

O'lrer

America...

\'le ran rnj 1 J 1ona and iUAllions. of

call, what the at.ndidate Mid. what

f'orth.

!·n .

King said, an:l so

Then I got on the WJ.ephone With tho t.nrormation

and called editors all over thfj United states

the whole bit at

m::r expense so the papers

press eo you've got to be a week ahead.

attention at all to the gene1•a.l. prc$s.
to tho general press.

am

t-ead them

Wo'lil..d get it .f'aJJt.

\v'c did not pe;:r any

We Mnt none of' it

Ltt the only d&Uy t hat carried anything

about i t was t he H:.c,-:w York Powt, as I reW..l, at t hat no;;:ient.
~·~ Md plants going here /f~hir~iJ, Chicago 1 and the W0ot

Coast p3:1...l'lti.!lg thoose little leafl.l:)ts "'e cooked up which we1·~

..
called and e::q:>t'e f;ood his conee..""n 41-xi ~pathy.
his
lh .. K.L"lgte re~.. • • her gratitude for all oG/ooncern . ... •"
The

?rt~sid ent

Qi y.et.era.

In addition to that

W&~

did another thing ~

h'hil.e

the -d~lies carried the story of hie baing i."l jail thoy carried

very llttl.e aOOt thio -- the pGlitical. a.speot.
th~

phone

am

So we got on

called a few key l eaders ani told them to paes

the word ·l;brough the ghettos and the bars th.-t Kennedy
soing to spring hia.
Ray in Ne\f

Yon<,

'W&$

! re1t1.ember I called Ray ~ Jonei} z.

and Ra.y said,

"I~ll

gat the boys o\lt in

the stre0ts.tt ~to~ When Klng got out

ot

jail., everybody

ha\ board that IU>ntl<!ldy had spmmg hin. /J.Aughtei]

.

WaB any resentment
did not erYiol"tle the

l-1\R'r!Jb

oarnidat~

Well, be. rdl.ly' didntt
the

}U\R'riN:

~ e:qJreseed

debpite . . . .

end~ae th~

for it but that

~te

becJauae Martin Luther King

vas

candidate.

He thanked

enQU8h.

It you J."etd it •-ery oa.t-e!'ully_ he d.:l.dntt •Y he'd vote for

hin,..

He was very gl"Gte!'td. for hin

so on.. As a tattor or

~t,

conee:L~n

and so i"orth and

it was in A..tl.anta

am

we lost

that here in the midst of this campe.1gn., lw
dropped awrytllJ.ng and

thing

w

koow

~d

the manta

wif~,

W~

did every-

to clrematiae. We t.alked to every innuential

paroon or org&rdsat1on

we

C¢\lld .f'ind.

In fact, we aont ab«ilt

three or foUl" hundred telegrema, in atddition to phone c&l.ls,
in addition ·to p:-6118 releasea, 1n addition to

l~ets.

I

got a letter the day a.tter the election.

Sa.ue wo.ruan in Te:"f&Ci, abe
$'¥! abe

said,

• ·a thanking

Ub.

1f&B

on our

~oo-ahip

Appa.rcntJ.T I .&igned the wire.

"Thank you for that '1d.rc

~t

she .r ead this lrll-e at that meeting. I
~

that..

list or

She

the call" because Whe said
~'t

Bee, wo tcrunr:t out Wbl.t -..

a lot t4 stutt ve atmt out later..

~

knDw they vere

~

and there w.a

'l'hey wre holding ral.llaa .U

OVI2r the eou.11try, so she got some of these wireS

• •

lu'ld :.fdrt,in ,Lut..hnr K.ing

am. rtlld

w.-s at 'the heighth af

So it was the i.Jaj.ng on the cake .

I

t hem

hi~

~on 't

!'ocl.

ld.th t hese other things t hc:t we had done before t.hia ws the

GRELE:

DtYtroit .

I Ef..i.ll am.

Qt

couroo, I t.ook

o&\'"0

That ts the !-~Citp,men ~ and it h&s Abollt

thD.t,

tL~e-t

\'le dosni-'l&t.ed that .

j u st &bout

too

of that &ituation.

45,Q(X) ADC a.t

It's a wockly .&u:t I think it, ts
N<'l~

So we had that.

covox-s cOQplew..J.y t.l-tat

cad!!.Wl'lit7~

radio stations thm-ca .

Mr .. Longworth QuL"ll'l Who vas

th~ ~

It

ii10St effective week.lyfnevspa.pcr in Aroorica..

wol"ked with

1~e..

ite rtUUJ the show.

We hAd eomo
manag~

of

Organiution&l

to thent an1 I laoS
in Det.:roi.t.

cl~sc

to the:rrl..

lou.

I

l1&e

ten

I was

Yt~rry

cloae to a lot o£ people there.

So that WILD wry ~~ in DGt~oit..

All tho leadeN! llke:..:Hal"'ld

Ble>dstone (?) 1 Horace Sheffield 1 Bill
~,

/jii ll u.iJ

and the c&lXlide.tcs th.QQtool voa -

Oliver, the

.thooo who worG

It.-<:gro ee.."Xiida.teft and were l"".u:utirq~ ···- d.id their p&.rt.

t.te.t

w&u

~s

W<J st&.rted the thi.'lg itl '36J we st.arled the whole

thi.rJg f~1l. ecr&tch.

labo-r

~s

You ree&ll

a. :p:TOblem but • • •

1~INs

a&t dO'lm vith l·h-. Ga.rl wld i-Jr. Arnett ~{'IU"phy-.-I r~J.st say

this.,.
evury

You've got to
o~ -~

ra!iei~-w

I did this with awry

u.nd wrkoo out the program

n~per.

ot advertising. We

l

I
I

did not aUk them for editorl&l wpport but we did everyth:i.ne
we could to persulllie tham thAt thia -.s the

I

support.
roo.md

gt17

thc;r should

They d.ic1 not make ,._ CO!'Diment 1> ue but 1n the last

th~y

aame out for

ooen

lUh

c.-:m:r.:es

w'hich has

l>lAHTnh

I1o 1 it supported £T'nDmas

It was the

B8l'OO

with the

~bllcan?

r.;} Dewey in

t he run !or go;rei"nor·

and the publisher

•

oo we hAd problems
big job -

That

1$S

tho

to ;nakc SUl"e thtlt we bad t hese boys in our corner

heC4Use Ni.Y.Dn had developed a good relationship With a gre-at
-1

I

rrJAll:Y of then.

You ooe, we

Wl"e

able to driv~ a wooge in

th~U"c

I

bec:auoo Nixon tUl-nOO hir: back in th-1) c:&il'lpl.ign, particru.JA:rly

I

that inotan~e when /janry Cabo!} Loige came out ~ t~t he:

i

would go for • Nogro for cabinet an1 }H...Jtt>n didntt follow it

I

II
i
II

up at Gl1 end eol.d

w~rod

the

~al.

most ot our job wu pl"Oving 't;.hat our
than Nimn.

You must
gtrJ" 'Wil8

~ber

that

a better N

When UilCDn did this other stupid thing of going

to South C8rol1na appearing on the steps ot the stato
uith Ji.ratay LJ~a

F;}

ByrruJ and fv11JJ1am

hou.~JtJ,

P;] Rog~~~l-.ia

attornay goneral, hiding in the plane at»id to ahaw hl.c .taar,
bo)- did we fun that stutt.

We not

~

ant

~as

release••

see... We c&1led the editQr3 up md told them about 1 t.

l")U

We &rgusd

on this baaia a guy w!1o hU

that these peopl.e can tt bG trusted.

~11

ma1c1ns owrtttre8 to the

1n the middle of. a. C'&?llt-.igl'l

am

t~u-no

RopuhU.eane gave

ws th0

am

CG'lle

his back on thea! and

thie pcxllpOual.J' QXP6Cting to got the :Kegro

too

Neg:r'0$8

Here is

support.~

~to &omG

in

au

Ae I aaid,

degree because

ot those stupid things that llUml did.
bid- the !.4dgG statoment cauSt: you any iiJ!::;ied.iate concern when
h~

r.L-""St made it?

th&t. we opened the co:urt.itutiOJliiJ conve..rrtion itt

ttat night..

1~

York -

It hit like a bomb but thG fact of this ::."laeting

- I

I
followed up the naxt day by
.it.

it c4f?

~~ yot..l

knov, the hell ld.th

